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BIG LABOR ITEM
DuAiyldorf. Jan. 29— French oc

cupational auihorltiea today begai 
aerlpa of «Uiolu«ale arreata and 
pulaions of the htitbeat Qerman state 
officlalK. chlefa of bureau and muni
cipal heada of aenrlces, for refusal 
obey orders.

Duswldorf, Jan. 29— The strike of 
German railroad workers throufthoul 
the Ruhr was complete today, as was 
that of telesrai ‘ 
phone and po.^ti 
tlally affected.

lliteDiUmt lUUway Ooiitrol.
Dusseldorf. Jan. 29—Ruhr occu 

patlon officials turned their atten- 
Uon today to extendlnc the control 
of railway lines. This operation

hampered by the refusal oflceV^raai
German workmen to take orders 
from the French. The rail strike la 
completely effectlre In Coblenx but 
two battalions of l-Vench enalneer 
hare taken over the lines and placet 
heary auards at. Important points. 
Workers served notice that they will 
not resume their Jobs while French 
troops are present A strike of forces 
at telephone and teleBraph central 
offleea called last nlaht tn protest, 
acalnst troops aare the French ano
ther problem to solve.

The Ruhr has been taken over so 
completely that today the city of

Dortmund la the only open a 
of communication with the remalnd- 
•r of Oormany. The dotliiK of thU

have taken up their residences
Arrested Friday as a result 

of Thursdays disturbances the men 
were escorted out of the occupied 
^ A '' »"“®«‘ed that
100 German officials In the Ruhr 
have been expelled. Coal miners ap
pear to be xenerally at work, for on 
Saturday two thirds of the normal 
output was mined. Xearly ten Ihou- 

jsand cars of JS.699 were loaded 8a- 
turday and sent Into the Interior of 

lany for local 
iblenz.

• Not Whl,e u Home

I. Jan. 29— As a result of 
onsiratlons in Rhineland oitles 
night, restaurants were ordered 

closed at 10 o'clock.
Railroad strikes In this district are 

still effective. The French are able 
run a-tew trains with the aid of | 
-ps. DeportaUons of'German of- ^ 

flclals continue and men are uken 
across the frontiers In automobiles 
Instead of trains. The Germans have 
moved the civil administration 
Wiesbaden to Frankfort.

The dollar la quoted at 82.000 
marks today.

*cy Shows. 
Vancouver. J 

er last vear n..i 
Icenseses Uken 

taken oi

an. 29—In Vancou- 
: of the 438 grocery 
t. no fewer than m

hi. war against Oriental, here anj 
hnf complete exclusion
of altrlllon on the part

ngure. complied by ius depart
ment show that the 2276 Industries 
In the Province employ 6691 Chinese 
3.88 Japanese. 784 HHIdus and 70 
Japanese women.

Proportion of Orientals among em
ployees In the varlr - 
the r

IVEL SUGGESTS 
CBAIiGENARAMO 

FEDERAL RIDlliG

e given as follows by

TREATY READY 
FORPRESENTATION 

TOTHETURRS
Lausanne. Jan. 29 —A draft oi 

the proposed treaty of peace which 
U to be submitted to the Turks on 
Wednesday was distributed semi
officially to alt delegations today, 
the document containing one 
dred and sixty articles to which 
eight conventions are annaxed. There 
were no developments this morning 
to show that the Turks were ipoi 
favorably disposed toward signing.

London. Jan. 29.—In view of the 
Turkish attitude at Lausanne re
garding .Mosul district. British mili
tary authorities 'in Ir.-k have dis
patched a battalion of troops and 
Alto a few airplanes to the area be* 
tween Mosul and Guergnat (66 
miles south of Mosul) as a precau
tionary measure.

ITMALARMY

BY IRREGULARS

PX)LLV DA.VrK.
The Rebekahs are bolding a Polly 

Valentine Dance and Supper on Feb. 
14lh in the 1. O. O. F. Hall.

Prizes for the best Polly costume;
Udies. first prise .................. |7.60
Genu, first prize ....................... 7.60
Best Comic Udy................ 4 00
Best Comic Gent.........................

Dublin. Jan. 29.—Captain Coyne 
of the .Vallonal army was shot dead 
and three soldiers wounded when a 
parly of troops wax ambushed by Ir-

a.r S...rd.,, i, b.„„, »' »' D. J. J.IU
day. The attacking party Is aaid 
have left the captain's body

Province 
Mr. Manson:

Logging camps. 7% per cent Orl- 
taI; lumber mills. 41 per cent Orl- 

enui sawmills. 39 per cent Orient
al- !! I?al. baking. 16 per cent Oriental; fish 

39 per cent Oriental; frnlt can
ning. 15 per cent; coal mining. 16 
per cent; pulp and paper. 37 per cent.

DEATH SATURDAY OF
MARY ELINOR CAMPBEll

The death occurred Saturday eve
ning at the home pf her parenta. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Campbell. 204 Fln- 
layson street, of Mary ninor. aged 
thirteen yearq. The deceased 
born at Coal Creek. B. C.. and c 
here to reside with her parents three 
ye.->.rs ago. She had been III for a 
considerable length of time, and her 
death was not

Victoria. Jan. 29— Vancouver it 
to have four members In the Domin
ion House of Commons, and Vancon- 

Island three members according 
Ians of W. M. Ivel. defeated Ub- 
candidate for Victoria, who at 

the request of the Chlawa Govern
ment. has suggeated a redistribution 
scheme for the province. Mr. Ivel 
has now forwarded his recommenda
tions to the Government. The redla- 
tribntlon bill, which will be passed at 
this session will give British Colum
bia 14 members in the Commons In
stead of 13 as at preaent.

On Vancouver Island Mr. Ivel sug
gests the present Nanaimo constitu
ency be abolished and Nanaimo City 
and Ladysmith absorbed into tn en
larged Comoz-Albernl which it to be 
stripped from the Powell River-Main
land section which now forms a Urge 
part of the constituency. The

nCTdA MAYOR 
IS OPPOSED TO 

CONCILIATION
AMermeu Await Report FVDn Nev>.

O-tosofOWerMen.
Victoria, Jan. 29— "We have al

ready had a conciliation board. What 
use to there In haring another ' 
Slated Mayor Hayward yesterday, af
ter hearing the repr. 
delegation of strAt

BRmSO CABINET WILL Dn 
STANLETBewUrSREPOlTONlflS 

< AMERICAN nMNClALMISSiON

boundary of the proposed Como. 
Albernl ornsUtnency wlll'bo the 49th 
parallel which run. Juat «>uth of 
Ijidysmlth and through to the Aiber- 

Canal. This district is less than 
20.00* more than the 38.000 quota.

The next Island constituency sug- 
gc.sted by Mr. Ivel will be the Saanich 
Cowlchan which will uke In all the 
rest of the Island except Victoria city 
proper.

by four smal
The funeral will take place from 

the family residence, Tuesday after- 
2 o'clock. Rev. Mr. RIdland 

;ements 
tklns.

roadside, stripped' of "all ^e'tothb 
At about the nvme time a ; 

of eight soldiers
Castlemalne, County Kerry, but 
Inforrements arrived and the Ir
regulars srstlered with the lost of 
— killed and several wounded.

.......................................11.50
*=*‘/.* .................................... 60c

All dancers to wear a black Dom- 
WO, which win be sold at the door.

•urply the r
^ piece orchertra will

millions of dollars
FOR NANAIMO PEOPLE

There will be more money clrrul- 
•tlng in N'analmo on Tue«l., *

«*>• gr ........... .
millions of dollars of its 
'he people of Nanaimo,
John Ambulance Hall.
. K’f'r.vone will have an opportun- 

■ possessing thousands of dol-

Moscow. Jan. 29 —The first 
ees-slon for oil and gas exploitation 
rights on the Russian halt of the 
Island of Sakhalin to an American 
concern, the Sinclair Kzplorlng Com 
P“"y^haa been approved by the coun

it gives Russia the right of can
cellation If at any time the United 
Stales undertakes Inimical actions 
and does not judklally recognize the 
Soviet regime.

WIIIHT imiVK WI.N'.VEfW
the Oddfellows* Military Whist 

Drive Salt.rday night 124 players 
took part and the following were the 
winners:

1st Frize. Table NO. 6. with Mrs 
Mottlsliuw. Mrs. .McCourt. Mr. R. 
Altkeii, .Mr. J. .Marshall.

Table .Vo. 27. with Mrs. 
- — ..ssday, Jan. i Kilbey. .Mrs. Potter, ,Mr. A. Clark, 

than ever before; that night j.Mr. E. Mlllburn. 
the great Klondike Bank will Issue 3rd Prize. Table .Vo. 31. with Mrs. 

--------------------------------rency tolcavalsky. Mrs. Piper. Mr. W. Bone.

WUNCIL vorra DEATH
HENTENCE SHOl U> 8T.AND 

Welland. Ont.. Jan. 29— Welland 
County C4)uncll adopted a resolution 
yesterday condemning the action of 
the Minister of Justice in commuting 
the sentences of Harry Rutke and 
XIck ThomoA* who werf* conTlctcd of 
the murder of Adam Selton at Thor-

MILLIONREFUGEES 
ONGREEKm

THIRD DIYiON 
SOCCi GAMES 

ONSATUMAY
London. Jan. 29.—Results of aoc- 

sr games Saturday were aa follows: 
K.VGUSH LEAGUE.

Third Division (.Vorthem HecUoa); 
Barrow 4. Rochdale 1.
Bradford 6. Accrington 1. 
Darlington 2, Southport 1.
Durham City 2, Crewe 0.
Waltall 2, Halifax Town 1. 
Hartlepool 4. Stalybridge 0.
Nelson 2. Uncoltz 1.
Tranmere R. 8, Grimsby Town 2‘. 
WIganboro 1, Chesterfield 0. 
Wrexham 0, Ashlnglon 0.

of a 
reepen. who 

proteeted against the proposed cut In 
their wages and dismissal of about
staTf ‘**«P'“*

The delegation urged the Mayor to 
recommend that a conciliation board 

appointed to look Into the matter 
and make a report to the Council.

The Mayor explained that the 
meetings of the negotiating cwmmlt- 
lee of the City Council with repre-

- - — Civic
Protective Association really 
onnts to aesalons of a conciliation 
hoard, aa • ■ '

While the Connell had not yel 
received the report of thii negotU- 
tlng committee, which to composed of 
Aldermen David Leeming. George 
Sangster and Eugene Woodward, the 
Mayor stated that the report would 
bo dean with on its merits by the 
Council.

The Mayor promlaed to repreMsnt 
the views of the delegaUon when the 
question was next considered by the 
CoundP, economy programme, and 
said that the Connell would endeavor 
to deal srith them aa charlubly as 
possible.

Abcrdare A. 6. .Newport C. 2. 
Brentford 0, Charlton A. S. 
Bristol C. 2, Brighton It H. 1. 
Mlllwall 0. Queens Park R. 0. 
Narthampton 1, Bristol R. 0. 
Norwich C. 1. Plymouth A. 0. 
Portsmouth 6. Gillingham 2. 
Reading 1, Merthyr T. 0. 
Swansea Town 1, Luton T. 0. 
Swindon Town 2, Exeter 1. 
Watford 1, Southend U. 1.

The whole qnestlon of reducing ‘o negotlattens
immon labor wages from |4 a day “'"aken In Washington with a ^ 
18.76 win probably be reconalder- ‘be Brltlah war debt

common _ 
to *8.76 win probably 
ed at the next lesalon of the estlm- 
alea committee.

'The Mreet aweepera. whose atti
tude baa been endorsed by the Civic 
Employees' Protective AaaoelatioB, 
claim that to reduce their number at 
thta time would canio accumulation 
of garbage on the streeta to sneh aa 
extent as to become a menace to 
traffic.

*rwo parka foremen and two main
tenance foremen am acheduled toi 
dtsmiasal as part of the move to cot 
city expense!, and their 
been takeii' «p by i

London, Jan. 8»— It 
atoodUmeWnH wlO tomor
row to hear and dtoonaa SUnley 
Baldsrln'. report on hu Ameriemn 
financial mlarion. The dlrlrion 
opinion Is generally atlributza*

accepting Ameriea'e debt terms not 
confirmed by any mlnlatertal state-

sumption that further efforts will be 
made through diplomatic exchanges 

Influence the United States, but

n'a°L*u*
face valne and does not build oerl- 
oualy upon each efforts.

It li regarded as certain that '»

AHer reviewing th; terms offered, 
•ndentand how, tn vtow e< Umm

b^e’"l^*d.Slirtmg“la^ JStoSSi
by Stanley Baldwin's rep^^^S

----- Ifloomy one for tax
payers who have been banking for 
some time upon a relief from taia- 

a budget aurplna. 
would have the 

eupport of a majority of London 
newsjiapen If it accepted Ameriea'a 
wndltlona forthwith. The Dally 
Mall and Graphic alone today express 
their opposition.

New York Preoa Burprtoed.
New York. Jan. 29_gS^ „

the. ke.vttote of New York edltorUI 
eomment on the statement of 8Un- 
ley Baldwin, chancellor of the Ekche-

New York. Jan. 29.—A apeeUl 
dispatch to The Tribune from Wash- 
ington declares that letolers of both 
Republican and Deutoeratlc pat^ 
expect that Congntoi' will a«^

^rried to London, if the Brittoji

leclnres. U that the o

;;b«^^rm ofthepmomaCon-

Declaring them to already wide- 
i^d raactloB la Waahlagtoa to 
hror of approvlag the term* in 

H to eat forth as the DaHad 
States proposal Th, Trlbnne oorraa- 
Pondont adds that daaplu this tand- 
ency to argue over Baldwin's state- 
^ may prove real difficulty as 
Prualdent Harding to determined not 
to call aa extra setslen aad has toM 
hli friends a settlement of tiu

wold not Jnstlto a^B^ he carried with hto the assurance of'meeting of Congmas.^^

takeii' up 1
ward, who dejlarea that hli opposi-

Aid. E. S. Wood-

dlsmlssals Is based solely 
business reaiona. because he believes 
that the action of the Council will 
retuU In Increased expendltum even
tually.

FACESTARYATION PLAN INVESTIGATION 
TflISMOFTi 

P.G.E. RAILWAY

lart In a V 
will open u.
»lll continue to pay Its customers for 
acme hours afterwards.

The Gyros, the Elks and the Ro- 
tai-)- Club, alw.-iy. tht 
Children, are putting over this great 
c«l<fl)rat!on..^(#aBalsl the campaign 
now launched to raise the money 
•111 needed for the children's gym- 
nazlum, and they are preparing for 

lie of Nanaimo such a night

. Thomp.son

tbe people

Imced here befom.
There will be dancing to the 

•‘rains of a first-class orchestra, a 
wntlnuous vandevllle program by 
fint-rate artistes, games, conteau, 
reireshments. comic Interludes, etc., 
etc. an nawng greatest pro- 
*ram ever put on In Nanaimo.

1 will cost fifty cents to enter the 
ball but In return every person will 
receive *600 of Klondike curmney 
"r use in many ways Inside.

The ihow is continuous, so you 
n gain admission at any tlhie, but 

•a the crowd will be'a big one, you 
^ advised lo come early and stay 
• long while.
Nttl" afford to mlaa this

TAIT—UO\VBGTTO.M.
A quiet and pretty wedding was 

solemnized at Christ Church. Van
couver. .Saturday, when AVm. Tail. 
Jr., son o( Mr. and Mrs. W. Talt, 
Kennedy street, and Ml.is Edna Row- 
botlom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rowboltom. Machleary street, 
this city, were united In matrimony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tail will reside In Van
couver. —

LARGE AUDIENCE HEARD 
ANOTHERFINE CONCERT

The St. John Ambulance Hall 
comfortably filled last night dcsplta 
the nnfavomble weather, those at
tending being treated to an excep
tionally fine programme of band se
lections and vocal solos. Mrs. Harry 
Briggs of Victoria, endeared herself 
with the audience when she sang 
■The Lord Is My Light." by Frances 

Allltson, Instead of "Yonder.
I encore she sang "Thank God for
Garden." and responded with 

"Itose of My Heaft." as an encore lo 
le." We hope to have the pleas- 
of hearing this gifted singer 

again before the end of the scries of 
concerts.

The Cornel Polka, played by Harry 
Smith, was another feature, he

respond to a hearty encore.
ilonal

r«-k I^rachT Mukm Plea for 
Women, Children and Aged Ke- 
fufi.-,-s .Vow on Opcz'k SolL
Wa.shington. Jan. 29.—The Greek 

gallon made public tonight „ 
appeal of Col. Plaslira.-!. head ot the 
evolutionary committee of Greece. 
0 the peoples and governraen 
'hrlstiari nations, asking svmpathr 

and help on behalf of the 'refugees 
soil aa a result of 

Turkish military activity In 
.Minor. The appeal. It was said, 

[would be presented to the Greek 
Minister to the State Department 
Monday.

• A mass of women, children and 
aged, numbering more than a

the appeal said. "Is naked.
ungry and 
ilddte of 1

of hardships of the season 
ira sickness, they are being 

decimated."
Athon.s. Jan. 29 —The Turks have 

abruptly resumed deportations in 
Anatolia, despite the Greek Gov
ernment's action not to admit more 
refugeea to this country while 
demies of cholera, typhus and ami 

raging, accord: 
vices received by the Net

B epl- 
imall- 

ording to ad- 
4ear East Re-

exceptli Bsl form,
Miss Edna Wheatley of Brechin, 

oaughler of Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley.
Victoria to enter upon p|„yi„* m the heavy Marltsna

selection being greatly admired, ev
ery sololel In the band having diffi
cult cadenzas and solos to play, and 
which were played very artistically.

lumbers worthy of spe
cial mention were the overture If "I 

King," and a descriptive sketch 
_ the Mississippi." Mias Dolly 

Fisher acquitted herself well as the 
accompanist for Mre. Briggs.

For the next concert Mias Blanche 
Nelson will Introduce one of her pu 

boy soloist with an exception-

T„ O.‘efw G. Green.

Re'erte^TForesters.

. High School, Re-

A telegram from Constantloo 
aald the Turkish aithorltlas 1 
suddenly ordered 8,*00 Greeks 
Trebliond to leave 
aboard three foreign 
message added that the refugees 
were being sent to Greece from Con
stantinople aboard I 
Ionia. Arrangement 
made for the vesael

ships, 
the r >

eamshtp 
have been

Hon. J. D. Macla-au, .MinlrtiT of Rtol- 
waya and Officials Start Today oa 
Trip Over IJnc,
Victoria. Jan. 29.--A trip ove 

IMrlflc Great Eastern Railway, 
Provincial Government owned

Railways, accompanied by Mr. A. B. 
Huckworlh. late general manager of 
the line and shortly to fill the office 
of Deputy .Minister of Railways,
•Mr. Thomas Kilpatrick, the
general superintendent of the r___
The .Minister and officials will leave 
loday for Vancouver, whence they 

ilsh and thence by

________ deter
of Railways to make another trip

M GIVE PUBLIC 
OWNERSHIP OF 
RAILWAYS CHANCE

Montreal, Jan. 29— At the annual 
banquet of the Canadian Railway 

Icitb held here Saturday night Hon. 
!shas. Stewart, Minister of the Inter
ior, who was a guest of honor, reiter
ated the statement that the Govern
ment firmly Intended to give every 
possible chance to Sir Henry Thorn
ton. the new chairman of the Nation
al rrilway system to make good and 
Justify public ownership of railways 

tferrlng to 
the cost of administering the national 

llway sysfem the mlnlrter said:
“I was astonished to find that this 

huge undertaking required

BRITISH LABOR 
ISOPPOSEDTO 

FRENCH POUCY
Labor M. P. Deriaree Waa to os Iza- 

miaent to Earope Today as 
1914.

support the government's policy 
garding Germany. Speaking on the 
European situation recently, 
Thomas. Labor M.P. at Barrie, said 
the present position In Bnrope Vaa

WnZ BANG HAS

Whia Bang TraiwportaOon 8sxTto* 
win to a few dove put Into aorrlea 
their new Mammoth Federal Baa. 
ThU special 2k-ton Federal Cbaasto 
was mannfaftnred eapeelally for tha 
WTilxx Bang by the Federal Motor 
Truck Company, th* atrongoM and 
largeet exclualva truck makers to . 
the world, and U equipped with • 
Urge 4-ton motor which U eepecUHy 
governed to give the nr.io-jr.-'oC:; ru'ri

rer of war w.. ____ _____ “".“r *>«»-ger Of war waa equally Imminent.
Mr. 'Thomaa quoted German dele- 

gates to the Amsterdam trade union 
conference to the effect that it 
would be dlsastrona to the peace of 
Europe If the BritUh army were with 
drawn from the Rhine, aa France 
would then ha free to convert Ruhr 
Into another Alsace-Lorraine.

French tletlea consolidated Ger 
man workers and capitalists and com
pelled workers to play Into the hands 
of the old war crowd. The British 
Government was fully JustlDed In re- 
furing to aaeoclate Itaelf with the' 
French policy In the preaent danger- 

situation, eoneinded Thomaa.

eerlmr and the entire Job U the fln- 
Uhed product of nearly one hundred 
truck trained engineers, and baa been 
given the most thorough taaU. The 
extra long chassis which U being tup 
plied by tha Federal Motor Company 
Limited, of Vancouver. B.C.. will be 
equipped with a aptondtd 86 poaaen- 
— >us body bum by Meaara Dowa- 

Sanford and Molr. aUo of Ton
er, B.C.. and srin without doubt 

bo the flneot traaaporUtJon unit op
erating on Vancouver UUnd.

SYDNEY RESIDENTS 
ARE PRACTISING THE 

KU KLUX METHODS
Sydney. N. S., Jan. 29.—EvidenceU* •tiMtKujrs lu lauae anoiner inn 7 1---- _ --------- —

over the line with apeeUl reference in ^pe Breton of the
10 the devlopment possibilities of the . organization -

itiT served by the railway, 
trip other members of the _ .tor* lonr house# In North Sydney 

placarded Friday night with 
warnlnga. Throo ot the wamlnge

plU. a 
ally fitfine voice.

IU>I>vHKVIHM (iKOtVS I.V CIU.V.A 
CLALMH PKKI.VG I>IU>FI-»HOU

PekliiK. Jan. 29—.Vot to Russia.
It to China belongs the doubtful 

honor of having given birth to bol 
shevUm. accortling to certain slight 
ly red professors of Peking National 
university. China discovered i 

whichever you will. 1 
vlem 2600 years before Russia, they

*11118 little group of university pro
fessors. the chief exponents of com
munism In the republic. In preaching 
Ihelr doctrine have encountered the 

opposition from the latent 
distaste of the average Chinese to 
anylliliig new an without precedent. 
Therefore, their discovery that bol- 
shevl.sra waa practiced In this country 
centurleoago. when China was a feu- 
dnllatlc empire. That should be pre
cedent enough for even the most con- 
tervaUve disciple ot Contndua.

recommended that the southern and 
of the line be abandoned from Clin
ton to Squamlsh and the Clinton- 
Ashcroft "cut-off" be conalmcted. 
The completion of the Hue from the 
Cottonwood River to Prince George 
Is also a matter that was opposed by 
the Sullivan report. But dUcusalon 
daring the recent session ot the 
Legislature showed that the consen
sus of opinion of membors of tha 
House favored the completion of 
that part of the project. '

It U expected that following 
inveiiigution of the present condl 

■ ■ Iway the Minister of Rall- 
be In a poslUon to make a 

lo the Government
ways win b

UNION BAY RESIDENT 
AtCIUtNTALlJSHOT SuNbAY

Uon Cook of Union Bay yester- 
nccldentally shot himself 

through till- lungs while hunting on 
Denman Island, and died while being 
taken to his homo at Union Bay.

the BoUotM to b« wife baaUn 
the fourth to a mamber of a roligtous 
orgaalxaUoo.

Mrs. L. Lewis of the U A B. Mll- 
9eiT left today to attend the 

wholesale '
Inge

FROM GERMANY 
London. Jan. 29.—The German 

[KJllce at Cologne are sold to be rigid
ly Inspecting the passports of travel- 

from Eastern Germany, with the 
object of Intercepting Polish 
gineera and miners going to the 
Ruhr. Many Poles are understood 
to have been arrested and deported.

DOIJoiR UNE STEAMER
IN NEED OP ASSISTANCE 

Boston. Jan. 29.—The Dollar 
Line steamer M. 8. Dollar la being 
towed Into Boston ont of fuel and 
In need of assistance.

No. 8 Company, lllh C. M. O. Bda. 
will poradeTneoday night. January 
SOth at 7.30 p.m. Dreas Drtl Order, 

illery practice Friday nlghu. Or- 
rlr Officer. Lieut. J. Campbell-

-------- Dow. M.M. Orderly Swgt., A. C.
Spring millinery open- Jhorpe. for week ending FW>. *th. 

Swttle and Portland. Major, W. W. R. Hltehell, O.C.

CRIPPLED SOUMER WANTED 
ATTRACT BNG*S ATTEimON
London. Jan. 29— What la desertb 

ed by the Evening .News as an at
tempt to asanlt King OeorMwaa 
made today by a crippled e£i^dtor 
when King George and Queen Mary 
arrived at St. Pancroa alation from 
Sandringham this morning.

The newspaper says the soldier, 
who hod been hiding, dashed toward 
the royal couple waving bU cmteli 
threateningly and had got within « 
few yards of the King when stopped 
by the police.

Other aeeounU by newa oganda* 
describe the Incident oa merely aa at
tempt of the soldier to attract the 
King*, attention, end the soldier him 
self placed thU construction on t^

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The ln«tital« Hall on Friday even. Inr wan the «4'«n« of a tarre and fet- live vatherlaff to oay tribota and

“'""a?.- iL‘5
laitr arrival

hound for coal here were Nti^tod:

rrivala from I If rough and a
TWKNTY-PTVK TEARS AGO.

Speedway Dance. Friday, Feb. 
2nd, Novelty 5 Orchestra. 3^5 8om. urn. durln, Thursday 1

Tbf Lodiea' Aabulanoa CUaa wtU 
hold thoir ananal vhtot drir# oMI
lane# to et. John ----------- ab.

WodModoy. Jon. II, earn—aring I
p.m. at

MAK THE WORLD SHDl 
- BY PLEASD«G HIS 

APPETITL
In thia aorvlsa wa want y*a 

to find a larvlee that wlH oo- 
alst you In oalocUng tha moats 
you naod to round «nt U* 
proper menu tor yonr woohly

^PpODU«.qo.
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GENUINE ASSISTANCE 
TO FARMERS
' t ol CWU to abowa

»tfa«ttw«xiiiidiofourbo«awit

Nanaimo Bnmdw . . E R BW. Manat»

RtelMFreehttt

Mopday. January 29.,I9?3.

UatUB
UOB, and lome of tbe natarml to- 
ertnae. Thta fact U beeomlii« ap- 
pndatad Uronxhont tba eoastry. 
Lord ShaMhiiaur raferrad to'tt a
partr n»«ut dematul aa laraatlaaUoa 
into tba condition. Baarr iMulnaw 
man, ararr workar In Canada.

Intarertad la thla prob-

Tha Kina aorarnmanff flrat yaar 
of offleo law thia country loafUc 
^puution twice aa taat aa It rained

for Canada to haTe
balanced and 
It U not good 

tiona (

an eran break. But eoata cannot 
redneed for them unleaa taxation 
that beara chiefly on the urban com- 
Buntty, In the flrat place, la redneed 
alao, enabling cheaper production. 
We hare not only a moTement fro 
the farm. In eome placea, but alao

■t on the ground that a corpora
tion cannot be accused of larceny. 
Judge Ronald refuaed to qnaab tbe 
charge against Mr. Truax.

MR. HAYWOOD MEETS
DlSlLLUSlONMEFfT

Finds Work for Sorlet la Far FV«n

the public when ha aald, la hU an
nual addreaa. that our Dominion. 
ProTlnelal and municipal debu nowmuni

lount to about $4.000.000.000—or 
$100 per head, or $$.60 

lly of fire. ThU debt la i 
taken la conjunction with other eon-

amo 
to $1 ,600 per ti 

a a load t:

lUUc Ideala.

Dispatches from Moscow— 
may take •em or leare 'em as your 
IndlTldual taste dicutea—report that 
William D. Haywood has resigned 
chief ezeentire of the moat recently 
Inaugurated DtopU.

Sympathy Is profound, regret___
whelming. .Not so much because Big 
BIU has lost hU Job In Siberia, for 
the truth la there la one always open 
to him In the United States. Uncle 
Sam. with splendid war time gener
osity, has kept just for Haywood 

in •
lary m . ,
olhlng thrown In.
What hurls In the Haywood case 

la the despicable ingratitude which 
prompted his reUrement. Comrade 
Haywood, It will be remembered, 
gare life-long eerrlce In America to 
agitating and kicking against erery- 
tblng gorernmentul. When all was 
aald and done, he had turned oxer to 
bis friends and comrades the en
tire fruits of hla life's labors, to wit.

ral terms In prison and a Jumped 
ball bond. Without saying a word to

(iEOMRiLPHIS DAViPORTWON 
MTELATED SATURDAY FROM

Eipreue. GrttHBd. To Tube For NORTBriELD
Endmi StomicE Trdnbb ud -----------
I .r^- TX V . Oil J ' Th* Dt^enporia and Northfleld 
bdl(0tfaoi of Too Ye*r» Stud- football teams played off their B. t 
ig_ j K. cup draw on Saturday and the for-

I men, after a hnrd game, won out hr 
."Tanlac no| only stopped my a score of 3 goals to 1. thus 

stomach trouble, but It built me up tbe ‘ ‘e right t cuter the seml-fli

petition, namely,
emphatic statement of Oeorge H. nalmo 
Ralph, 1319 l$th ATS.. W.. Calgary, porta.

uck-

iberland, Na- 
Clty, Ladysmith and Daren- 

. tba latter being the only sec
ond diTlsIon team left In tbe running.Alberta. Mr. Ralph Ja In the trucl

Ing hnainua and la well known. ,________________ _ ______ _
"For ten years." ha aald, “I auf- contest, both teams putting up a 

fered from stomach trouble and In- fight for the honors, and the contest 
mgeatlon. I had no appetite and was more eren than the score would 
Just had to force myself to eat. indicate. The Darenporta had made 
Eren then I would bloat up with ga.,'a few changes In th 
and there was a heary, distressing Thompson was mored 
feeling In the pit of my stomach that 'line and pi

arenporta 
In their Hne-np;

^ - -----------moTed to the back

head- hla team mate Edmunds; while Cor- 
“ «i*»'dly and centre forward reapactlyely. and 

............. “

anyone, be went to RuaaU.
In Moscow, ha stood for a while at 
a right hand of TroUky and 
itched the Soviet troops parade by. 

Unhappily, Soviet commlaaara adhere 
to tbe ancient theory that life la a 
workaday thing. Therefore they be- 

inght themselves of the Idea that 
t Bill

all good

selvas nnabla to make money, or to 
get ahead nnandally. Canada will

bT.“mmr,;;tTor “
pLnll.r*2:^nomk “blew o7S.r' **war period, nor »y saving,
nation, -- - — If in-

aute bad bren guided into eompara- 
Itvely smooth waters before tbe 

took hold. Everywhere

8KA1TLB BAlfK
CBABOE QUASHES

_ • ------ . ------- —■ SMttle, Jan. 19—Indictment o’f
Can^ we are confronted by a de- the Seattle .National bank on a charge 
raand for tbe Meeentng of taxation, of grand larceny, returned recently 

ry Jolto enable produeera to get prleee 
down, to make the coat of living aai- 
»er, and bring about that equaBty of 
group prices that make* tor a wtU-

grand
ilntly with Indict

ment of of P. O. Trux, vlce-preald- 
ment of the bank, was dlamlaaed to
day by Judge Ronald In superior

should have a Job. He was 
quite worthleae In their plana, so they 
Invented for him an i
duitrUl colony In tbe_____________
Here they told him to gather kindred 
spiriu from far and near to aceom- 
plUh 100 per cent producUon with a 

of labor and quite without 
eapItalliUc gold. Bin took charge. 
He was partially encceaaful. wonder-

Bgaln began to press but ft was fully 
twenty minutes before they again 
netted (be ball. Pnraa turning 
trick on a pass from Corbett, 
ing this time tbe Northfleld -boys 

continually making raids on
R?fGLAin> AUTO WAU8

DRAWAT800PKR .........................
Mlddleeborough. Jan. $9— Ama- tfaeir rivals' goal, paring in several 

teur international soccer teams re- shots that anwiared to ^ 
presenting England and Wale, play- uTbut uek'^L agrinrt them .n^^^ 
ed a draw „me. 4 goal. all. here ,t wa. not untU7”.n mlnuteT b.^ 

I fore the end that they managed
.ag'^fci^v^Trt’"* r job«t;n‘“:;d 3‘Wi“

The English forwards for some mo- ,nd tbe nl.v
ment. dominated the game the Welsh Referee OulMea. being kept bw 
goalkeeper being called npon twice checking up the Sayers on ^t7

,.a. .a "" "• “r. ■.'r.s.a
d. scoring after seven mlnntas. The The ground*^ was In vere n

ftof^---------- ”

absence of gold. Production, It 
I. fell somewhat abort—say about 

100 per cent.
The ungrateful and hungry colon- 

lata spent their time agitating 
kicking agalnat the government. Hay-

ranted theft of hi. .tuff. He rerigned desperately and were reward^ fqr f,e'7pn“Lg 
and 1. back In Moscow, meditating their plucky offanalva when Mlnter , *
on the qneetlon whether the down- and Bouthwalte .cored In the last few , 
trodden of the human race are worth minute, of the game and tbe match

t; all pi 
a hard

ilayera on the

the start.
as strong at the flnUh ai

all be said for (1

\ \ Lu i»jj ^////m TO-DAY, Tuesday <md Wednesday 
A WONDERFUL BIU WdJUDING

“The New Leather Pusher”
WHAT COULD BE SWEETER?

Bebe Demids
•and-

Conrad Nagel

“SINGED
WINGS”

IBe mak k Inred by tbe fisme. tbe BwkleB’i hfettt b 
<avtadbylfaewbiq>eriatofacarietIoT«. b the oBteome

ip
Rife M a beaotiiul underwoid duicer who beconet sociely’i favorite. 

TaaptaJ false love, riskmg aO for dw man she adores. A romance bristling 
^ droMtic Boaeala. lavish m settings and gotMo. One of the seasoli‘s nqier'

ANNOUNCING

"TBE NEW LEATHER POSI
w sn RCto!lbS---2 REEU

STARRING V

No. 1—"Young King Cole"

Coming Soonm. w. ptuNKEir aw> his new "DUMBEm- revue, -carry on-

I TO OFFICERS OS RESERVE 
' Former members of the Canadian 
Militia and Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, now resident in tbe Province 
of British Columbia, who have been 
transferred to the Reserve of Offl-

mandant. Con -------„ MlllUry Dti-
trlct No. 11, Esquimau. B.C., on or 
before April, 19S3, giving address 
for the current year, otherwise their 
names will be removed from the list 
of tbe Reserve of Officers.

CLASSIFIED ADS I
WANTED

WANTED-Tw. koapdara, miner.

WA^BD—Contract work, prun- 
nlng. blasting, cement work; day

WANTED—Furnished 01 
ed rooms, aloaa la. 
101 Free Preee.

nnfurnlih-

■rlsM paid. Carpeu, eto^.'

•arpMUBs' tools, mmateal InaUu- 
Boata ajd fur eoau. -Apply Free-

LALB HELP WANTED—Bari 
fit day gathering even 
fMta sad kerbs, U Ua Uslda and
^alde; book sad price, tree 
Botanleal. IT C. Weei Haven.

KNt lAU

»X-
FOR BAL»— One freak Jaraay cow 

-‘■w first elaaa 
soM la any quantity. App 

JsBM Morgan, Quannsll'a pply 
- old
T614t

F(» RALE—Pair blp rabber boots, 
■iae 9; and wedge Hiaped teat 
6x9.^both practically new. Both 
for $1$. Apply laiand Fish and 
Fowl Store.

for RENT-Sman' 1-room «,ttaga. 
party tarnished. Apply p. n 
Box 191 or Phone lUfLI.

roomed house, toilet and bath, 
ahleksn house, barn and oul-bulld- 
ingi, large w.Il-k.pt garden. , 
e«e very aultabla for eblckena

Immadlata posaeaslon. 
»••»«»« tornlahad.

it II U IIJI

______________33-tt

.l.t.ri?;?.h'ST.m-;?.r..*7m7‘Vn
geed rnnnlng srdar. Only $lft. Ap
tly C.atral Mstars, Hallbarton Bt.

__________________ $9-«t

lost—Batwean Nanaimo and Na- 
hoore Bay at 39x9 H tire and rUn.

a na—

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

NighU of Glamw.
NighU of Drama.
Persian Love Ecstatie.

Tbe Romance of Stereen 
Tbe Dreams of Omar

Gorgeons!

T-^m I ro- 
jslred

------j from the

Certoforget-^cenenpo. 
scene of magnificence and 
multitude, Perelan glltlar. 
drama that races tbroufh S
mnltlti 
drama 
wondortul reels.

AJintA Tirat notional, 
THctum

THE IMMORTAL ROMANCE OF OMAR AND SHIREEN. 
HELD PRISONER IN THE SHAH OF P^|A’S HAREM

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR
PUaa »Mlgii.d end ■ninintM 
Olven on ell aeeaea of Bnlidlogv 

end Repeir Work.
«e PHdoun it. pk»a aem

McADIE
1HE IINDEITAKR

PHONE ISO ALBERT BT.

FOR SALE—Bn.gnlow, 
room., pantry and batbri 
Cash or terms.

^ J. STEU & SON

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTIAL
In burinsfs. A man mu.t 
not be bothered with eye 
strain or hsadachc. If be Is 
expected to do afflelsnt 
work. If you find your 
work a strain on your ayes 

surely need glaaact at 
lur aye. for exactly tba 

a will ef-

O.J;c,.....

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial Strtdt

SbU Aganti for McClary’s Gaarantaod RaagM

Twms. $10.00 down and $10.00 a monib. Odd Itovos 
taboo ia ozchongc.

WtirooffmkfospkBiiklKMtbis ioosob b Podtty Sbp- 
pita, hcabators oad Brooders ond oro agenb for tba fol- 
bwbg:

BUCKEYE, JUBILEE,
prairie state

^ and RELIABLE
Can Md lao 0, before yon boy.

marshalls
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1

r J w W® BBilBl*

Vlclorl*. Jan. *»—VanconTer pro
moter* are already osdtod about the 
prospect* of a big grain trade from 
thia coaat. with the reauU that two 
companle* were Incorporated at the 
Parliament Building* yeiterday to 
let In on the ground Boor of the hu- 

before the big r

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROIHE
8B. PRLN'CEBB PATRICIA 

Me«U7, Wedmwday and Friday— 
Ua.i Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Lear* 
Tiiconrer 1.00 p.m.

raeaday, TburtMUy and Satorday: 
U*r* Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and S.OO 
u.; Lear* Vancourer 10.00 a.m. 
iri p m.

No derrlce on Bnndaya. 
l-alon Bay and Ctonioi — 88. 

Charmar laara* hfanalmo 1:00 p.m.
/nindayt.

OO. BROWN. W. McOIRR, 
Wharf Agent. City Tick.:! Agent 

W. H. ANELU Gen. Paaaenger Agent

AU-MIM .M W ARK

■ORTON BROS. LTD.

NOTED EDUCATIONALIST
TO tour CANADA

Montreal, J*n. 20— 8lr 1 
^ewbolt arrive, .t St. John on 
• 0th of tbli month on hoard of
the^’n.Mn®*’; InaugurliTethe national lectnre.hlp on English
hlr«“.?- K?" me
the nub ic r®*‘^ coneinnt wturce of 
nformatlon and Inspiration concern- 
. H ‘"Pecta of education.
A definite part of the programme of 
the .N’atlonal Council of Education 
a* actual proJeMlon baa been made

^tlre and support of Sir Robert Pal- 
Mner of Toronto and Sir Arthur Cur
rie of McOIII. sir Henn- Newbolt It 
« dlatlngulahed poet and educatlon- 

llat. He was chairman of the spe- 
-.al committee created by the British 
Baord of Education, which recently 
Issued Its report on -the teaching of 
English of England.- a report of far 
reaching Importance because It deals 
with the relationship of the teach
ing of the mother tongne to the en
tire educational proces. and ita 
-oae.

air Henry .\ewlK)li will tour Can
ada from coaat to coast,

mjoutheathe
'•OMAR THE TKNT.MAKKR••

IS hLA.WMOTH PICTI RE

duct ions 1. showing ,t the Bijou 
Theatre today. "Omar the Tent"

an adaputlon of

over the railways ataru.
The Canadian Qraln Export Co., 

Ltd., baa been organised with a capi
tal of 1500.000 to operate In Van- 
Muver. The Western Pacifle Grain 
Elevator and Terminal, Ud., of Van
couver, was given Incorporation with 
a capital backlog of $60,000.

Now that the Johnson St. bridge 
Is nearly completed, wharf properties 
«djarent to the city terminus of the 

Incorporated Into 
luO.OOO company by Ernest Miller 

’d t, H. Green. ---------------

you want quidt 
sure relief rtom.

StomadiTiouble
JO-TO

■ .............Jkarmusi

four year*. ji wi 
James Vonng and Is

---------- than
directed by 

colorful story

pera were granted them yesterday.
John H. Dougherty, superlntendeni 

of Insurance for B.C.. has started bis 
son. E. J. Dougherty. In the storage 
buslneas in Vancouver. Incorpora
tion papers were granted to the Dou
gherty Storage Co„ as a $10,000 oyj-

Henry C. Hall, K.C.. has pc 
throogh the Rex Shingle Co., lAd 
aa a $25,000 concern operating fror 
\ ictoiia.

Other Incorporations put through 
-•e; Victoria Hardwood Floor Co.. 
Ltd.. $10,000. Victoria: Marine Re
pair Co.. Ud.. $10,000. Vancouver:
Kti#s tringa r*/i t WAA AAA ..

trying TO PLUG
teak Of UQUOR

Washington, Jan. 27— Prohlbl- 
ion Official, today revealed pu“, 

they are considering with hope of 
plugging the ■■leaks" releasing for- 
*egLri‘'“wh* “* Washington boot- eggers. who. according to evidence, 
bey say they poaseas, have been get

ting wppllea from person, attached 
to embamile. and legation.. |

Jame. B. Jones, acting prohibition' 
commissioner. Indicated that ihonid' 
•ny minor employee of an embtuyl 

legation be found involved In the*

BRKPAHiCK

jjJ^^^^tprompUy attended to.

stlwstae.
-??.P*7SWWCHr

Jos. Jarvie
TABW lAKER

m Mieoitr^

FerlPS *™UJIIG

N*. DMn. ■»!&, mi

DJ.JENKIN’S
BmtTiuiiKMiint'

Illicit liqnor traffic. 'h"e would toke 
* bringing about dls-large I 

ilsaal fifrom the foreign g• 'vsneouver; —lae lurcian KOvemm*nt'>
Kne Hlng Co.. Ud.. $20,000. Vancon “"lee of the offender and powlbw 
ver: Seeley A Co., Ud,. $60,000. Van “It sabseqnent prosecntlon un^ the 
conver: Fook On Co.. Ud.. $60.000.1 Prohibition lawa.

PrelKhter Another plan to check fnrth.r m.. 
McBsIn Ud ’ “<><>«««r.- alleged .Trcii o "-.m!

if»n. mlrhi h« aaWasi *_____________

A. J. SPENGBt 
Eadmatw Given.

e04 Fowrtli at. PhoM> TOatB

Khs?;l‘ ■ 6mVrKhayyam wrote the Rnbalyat

VICTORIA BARQUENTTNE
may be LAID UP

MIAIMO CAFE
Coonnercial Street

•••••i at all hours. Menu and 
•wnes first class In evary

respect.

■«* to rent by day. week or 
mooUi.

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

ESQDllLTyjlNiiO
WAT

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:80 a.m. and 1:35 

p m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:60 noon, dally 

except Snnday.
To Port Albernl—12:60 noon 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchan—8:30 Wed- 

no!>day and Saturday.
To Wellington 12.60 (noon) and 

6.30 p.m. dally.
Tickets can be booked at our Sel

by Street Station for Liverpool. I-on- 
doii. Glasgow and other British and 
European Ports. Paaiporta also ob
tained. Through railway tickets 
sold to all destinations in Canada 
and United States.

Tel«|>hone No. 
E. C. KlRTlru'. Agent.

Metoria. Jan. 29— Rumors are 
current that the Government may de- 
Qii" barkentlne
fi.”“" *ben she again ar-rJvea on this coa<i.

It Is reported that such is the de
termination of the Department ol 
Marine at present. Several fair of- 
fers of charter have been made for 
the vessel, but none have been ac
cepted, It U said, and the department 
has not Indlcate.l any desire to alter 
its Intention. The ship Is now being 
operated by the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant .Marine. Ltd., for the 
Domluioif Government.

The S. K. Tolmle I, now at Hono
lulu effeciluR repalre to damage sus
tained during the recent heavy gales 
"" the Paficic. The vessel was en 
■ _jte from Newcastle. .V.S.W’.. lo San 
Francisco with a cargo of 2000 tons 
of coal, when she was forced to alter 
her course and put Into Honolulu. 
She lost her forelop and fore-gallant 
masts and headgear.

vaM*'

.. v; U • <-anadian Pub or the
llshing Co.. Ltd.. $10,000, Vanoou- might be asked tn' r'rTn'r'r 
ver: Corpora-J tartly with the

Ltd., $..60,$00, Vancouver; I famlabiag them with
- Probabli Hqno^’rMulJ^J16.000: Anthracite Coal and menu of their eitabii.h».ef? , Petroleum Co.. Ltd.. $100.0*0. Ter- given period'^*'sreh^'l^^rm^tA 'u 

wu told, could be used by the pro- 
blhltlon omcials aa a basis for 
checking against Importations 

-- -------------------- and

rOOTBELTilOU
a^. shoDid recelpu appeiu*” a°ny 
Hme to exceeding anticipated 
needs, would enable them, thi^rh 
friendly notice to the diplomau to

Vancouver. Jan. 29—The reilrna-1 The prohibition bnrean todav 
membera of the lower,throngh the treaanry department 

Brhuh"/■ attention lo the stateBritish Columbia Football Atooda- department to at least one •■nnnsnal 
tlon were accepted Uat night at .'shipment of llQuor^to an nS«m^ 
meeting of repreaentaUve. of the | emb.«^ or legation.
Club, of the dlatrict. No .uccea«,r. Mr. Jone. admUtdl that m>m. evl-

eU^.:. .r'm"X hetog'T:i^::Tr
lug called for next Thura- tlons and ho said the local prohlbl- 
Ai this meeting there will tlon foreo had been instructed to give 

up for dlspoHtlon a motion apeclal attention to snch cssm

s-Aprx-\a« (If

• triiiu the Hawaiian port within 
couple of weeks for San Francisco, 
le ship win come here from the 
iliforula port and will probably bo!

day night. At tnis meeting____ ____
also come up for dlspoHtlon a motion 
calling on the members of the B. C.

A. lo resign.
Frank Webb, secretary of the local 

board, in explaining the action of bis,
^neagues and himself In rellnquUh- Vienna. Jan. 29—Demands for In- 
Ing office. Slated that there were two creaaed allowance, to nnempiyed 
reasons. First, a, many of their person, and other

------ --- „ iBiirBcieo lO
special attention to snch easM.

POUCE MHPER8E 
' VIENNA CROWDS

reasons, i-irst, as many 
actions had beeen crlHclted
*$.e,a . ..^a^ _____ As.a_____that a ___
able If they

[per.----------------- -

If she Is withdrawn from commla-j coustllullonal and other ob-'*los'^rf th^ougho'i?t°t^ dav****!!

................. .. .. was u„ao.e. ...er,"'*^'^ the crowds.
having been so 

ncl In spite of 
clearlng-up

sMia u IS Iiaeiy that she w 
moored In Eaqulmalt Harbor.

It heats every room! That's what 
.iC Flnlley pipriess furnace does 

I’hone 1067" ‘ ' -
, . luniaee does. I and

--------and have Stanley Jem- « <'!
Install one for von, 81-tf l»h<

is calling for

»0. IT CISSM mds, 
MMalgkt. rtbrasry 2nd

*» ih. oa*. rt tt.
a t, TRKBAKS WnaELT r MtmA 

r. 0. Drsvtr »;i 
•to Bsitiin sad Csau* Stmts 

— - V TAaconvra. a. o.

-vwmdial IMS. jsst ysst. by pUclag
NAice._..

B. 0. VETEEANS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3
TEN ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTION

........................................................................ ADDRESS........... .. ............... .. ..............

$5000 - First Prize 
$3000 Second Prize 
$2000-ThirdPrize

• Wsrttly. 58e saelom for 8v. wssks* ssV

17 BOW Awsy Coapea No. 1 Ooapon Na s
H L a

Cooptui No. S
H L a

Csnixm Na «
to L 8

OoQpoe Htb 0
M X. 0

2 BVDDER.'ir'D T. (—1 1 1 1 1
ATH. 0 BIRUIXOHAM .1 1 1 1

SAPTOR ORIKHT n HULL emr < 1 1 ~
T nxBojf s j 1i r waaxHAR tI ^ r HoKwrcB enr r 1 1

BRISTOL Bovras t I 1
t KK'I'ER CUT 1 1 1

T. T HORTHAMPTON 1 1 I
^--------- T ATR usnrn o 1 1 1

1 OREESOCK M. I 1 1 '(r- 1 1 1 1
1 # noiiB ' «Oc«

K
poa Vi 

L
K •

S
OaqsmX. 
U L '’1 H

poa Na B 
L 8

0«o|Km V. 
M L

K 9 
8 r«a Na 10 

I. 8

JI^waLl A. 2 1 1 1 1
-------- 0 BIHMINOHAM 1

ORDENT n HULL CITT S

?2^----- 2 NELSON 0

-------2^ r WREXHAM__________ ^

NORWICH enr «
—

H?oh^town 1 BRISTOL ROVCR.S S---- r EXrrSR CITT 1

-̂-------- 2 NORTHAMPTON S
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been obliged to do In an effort’to' 
make both ends meet. There must 
be a greater parity of prices, or some 
radical changea would have to be 
made If agriculture were to be anc- 
cessful In Saskatchewan.

There Is too much talk, he said, of 
■'broadening out." and he thought 
‘certain Interests" were emphafilzins 

for their owm ends apparent differ
ences between leaders. If the ques
tion were left to the people It would 
be taken care of In lime.

.Mr. Maharg^s addrese was a fea
ture of the opening session of the 

, convention.
I Mra. W. H. Firth, president of the 
women's section of the Association, 
delivered her annnal address, 
various reports were presented.

COASTBOBITFOR 
CMIHSBPPOBTED

f*"- ^ compulsory

.ono'n;i‘“"M^hnr!t!7r;.rde'';%rt^
Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Asso- 
^ expressed this afternoon
at the 2Sra annnal eonventflm of that 
organization In the course of hig pre-

he added, to Introduce any altema- 
ve proporitlon which might weaken

ich"! ToYrd."'"
Mr. Maharg advocated Immediate 

completion of the Hudson Bay Hall 
»ay, such Improvement of the Van 
couver grain shipping route as busl- 
ness wa^nla. and conatmctlon of 
the St. Lawrence Deep M'aterway
~nd”ltlon*“'‘“' fccmit. Heonaitlons were created which would 
make It worth while for the Prairie 
fariDOrs to produce there would be 
pdenty of btulneaa for all route., he

aald^?r ‘“’P'Tlty

prices the farmer bad to pay for 
article* and aervlce* necessary to hli 
work, and he mentioned particularly 

ihreahlng.
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W.PLUIUEt

NEW STOCK
of C3oUi for Fall aisd mater

Salta mad* to order with 
fancy oollara at loweat prleea.

TOM LOnT
Baadoii Streot

Pkstdriaf ami Ceaeid Work 
JOHN BARSBY

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
rood locality. Rates rsasonabls. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

MO Prideen atreet

MEATS
T«i« ^

mmLl BROK

Auctioneer 
of 5ITS

(. WHARF R.

Accidents---
are often xanaed-ikraRk
clouded windiliieldr. Cryilal. 
On will keep your wind-rlBcU
clear in any kind of weather, 

applied and ineipen.
rive.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
PI»De 904. Opporite Fire 

HaU.

labor
,UB larmers Bad tri. 

he .aid, to reduce the cost of prodi 
tlon by working long honrs and 
dlrpen.lng with farm help, and t„.. 
women bad done a good deal of farm

farm Implements, threshing. labor 
and lumber. The farmers had tried, 

............................ ■■ duc-

ths

work which they o7g”h"t not t'o h7ve 
to do In

Lost
Oi«: MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3J4, only run 9763 milea. 
In good condilion when loot 

Finder Rewarded.

Bool&Wiisoil
Sole Agenti for Gutte Peidw 
Product Telephone 002.

on CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

WhaleboDs Brushes Used. 
Carpet Clewnlng with Hoover 

Patent Electric Vaennm 
Maefatoe.

Phone 694 for Prices. ; 
WILLIAM HART. Pro^

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.8., D.DR.

Dental SwfM.
Offlco Vu Houoi Blot 

Phono JJ75 Nans

lewcntl* Itul
Opened under new manage-

“•*“day!^Sk‘Y‘r'^«-
IKS. A. LBTO. Pmp.

WHHN nr N.J»AIllO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riBRT CLA88 HOTRL 
Good Berriee Thronghoat.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

H&tel Taylor
C«t Budw> Cmd SSnb

Hot and cold running water and elevator earvlea. 
and elevator aervtoa.

OPPOSITE R C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Service in Bach Boom. 

Phono 8cy. 0880.

COURTESY 
OUR Mono THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.



Nanaimo Tradins Co.
(Opent«I by Hmb^

Duly Store New.. SpecUl Ud. .1 SpeeW IW
GROCERY SECTION

Bl. Aihcroft Pot«toe». «we«t aa not*, a aack.. 
Bif Ladaer Potatoei. niealr and larga, aaek..
No. Spitiberc Apple*. 40 Ib. boias at_______
IxMal Kippered Herriag. t Kia. tor____________

out Kdce Salmon. 8 for -------------------------------

PDrsDEPiUiniEifr
Xea’i Shirt* and Drawera. Ueeced or plain at____
i*-.-- ni.,1. Pant Orerallf, S2 to 48 wiat at_

. blK alie. a $1.S0 1

Men’* Shirt*
Xen'e Black . _
Oeata' Cmbrella*. bl|t alie, a 
Oeats' heaT7 Grey Wool Sox, 
Bon* Sweaters, c o tX.50"lpuU-orer t

DRY GOODS SECTION
Or«T All-srooi Blanketa. Tery W. alie at ____ _
Grey or Whites Flannelette Blankeu, H|4, at..
Fancy Cotton PUlowa, nicely cotered, at____________ ... 79c
80 Inch Flannelette (white) ipeelal at___________— jwc
Turklah Toweling, eolored; special at _______ - ______ ipc
Dress Oooda In check materlala; a clearing Una at-.. ___  ''"40c
Ladies* Black Cashmere Hose. aU sUee M___  egf

THE NANAIMO TRADING CO. WE SELL FOR LESS

Yon will get a lot of comfort 
rlaht now from a guaranteed

Hot Water 
Bottle

There are so many used for 
Sttch a household necessity that

of their usefulness. A new 
shipment hsi ]ust been re. 
celred.

Face Hot Water Bottles, gl.25 
m Qt Hot Water Bottles $UM 
8 qL Hot Water Bottles fwno 
Stone Hot Water Bottles at 

$1.78 and $8.00.

KENNEDY
TSJS DRUGGIST

Chemist and Druggist by 
Examination.

Our tire ad*s are original and .VOT fj= 
copies or parodies of competitors' 

d*. Bool A Wilson. 32-2t

RURAll EXPRE39-^rge load* 
of klndlla. while they last;
stove lengths, cheap. Phone S18L3.

SS-8t

A special meeting of the Five 
Ladles* Guild will be held In the 
Mission Hall Tuesday afternoon 
1.30 sharp. ImporUnt buslnossi.

O.W.V.A. dance lessons every Mon 
day. All beginners are requested tc 
be on band by 8 o'clock. H. Allen. 
Instructor. Lassons 8 hours. 86c.

Carpentry and Its branches. ... 
Job too small, none too large. Eetl- 
mates free. P. W. Freer, Phone 
1088L. i8-80t

Concert practice tomorrow, Tues
day. at 7.46 Wallace St. Methodist 
Church.

>Tiien yon Intend to move s< 
Mannlon's Big Furniture Van. 
move all in one load. Rates 

i. No. 1
ulUTv mu IB one loaa. lu 
onablM, PhODM IfanaJon. 1

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCUTION

aaets the first Tnesday tm eaah 
month la Liberal

-^■rty timm, Euk B$ck~ 
Teieliergf

PIANO AND THEORY 
R.W. BOOTH

lias. 84. Phan 
I methods D* 
s Moderate.

WANTS PUiT 
TOCONSlDEIITi 

RDl SITUATION

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 FriSem Sl. IhMh*. 
f$r Boys.

Boand preparation far the 
High Sehoela. CoUegas and Ue

'iNh^S^aad meral develep-

Slngiag 
HuaU.

Indlvldnal ettaatlea.
Mr. Chapmaa wUl opea the 
above school on or aboat Fah. 

1st next.
Applications (for the present) 

804 Wentworth ■treat.

Inatrmsaenlal

London. Jan. I».—The parlia
mentary Labor Party today decided 
to aik Prime Minuter Boner Law to 
convoke parliament earlier than 
February II, the date set for lu re- 
aeiembly, In order to give consid
eration to the iltnatlon which has 
arlaen In the Ruhr vallqy In conto- 
qusnce of French occupation. This 
decision was taken at a meeting held 
under the chairmanship of J. Ramsay 
MacDonald.

AFTER THE *nOKR8 
The Cumberland Tigers rugby 

sam who have advertised Uie fact 
that they have Indulged in three 
games without defeat, and at the 
same time openly challenged any 
rugby team In the Province to a 
game, have at last received a ju- 
sponie to their challenge.

On Wednesday night the Secre- 
Ury of the CumberUnd team re
ceived a letter from C. W. Btoeas, 
the President of tbo Native Sons 
Rugby cmb. of Vancouver, who 
want to lower the colors of the noble 
TIgert end the game U to bo played 
as soon as weather vconditlons per-

Owtng to weather eondiUoni all 
soccer games scheduled for Sunday 
In thU section of the Uland were 
postponed.

DIBMI88BB LNDICnfENT OP
8KAm,E .>A*nONAL BANK 

SeetUe, Jan. 89.—Indictment of 
the SeatUe National Bank on a 
charge of grand larceny, returned 

ntly by a grand Jury Jointly with 
__.Jtment of P. B. Truax. vice-pre

sident of the bank, was dismissed 
by Judge Ronald In Superior Court 
on the ground that a corporation 
cannot* be accused of larceny. Judge 
Ronald refused to quash the charge 
against Mr. Truax.

G.W.VA Orchestra
WEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS

Pka. 1 g, m

NIAIS FACE CREAM
An alegant dliappaaring 

cream for tha taca and handa. 
Igsavea no greaiy aftar affaet; 
elegantly perfnmad. Tbs lar
gest sale of any Fase Croom 
sold In Canada today, 

a Maea, B4tc aad Tie • J«r.

F.C Stearman
Phaa. B.

■ Chemist by Bxamlaatlon

SPECIALS
-FOR-

Saturday and 
Monday

M remnanli of Unolcunu up to 
. 20 feet to be aoU at par squtfe 

yard ....----------------------75c
Large Grass Mato at onbr....|l.S0 
Fbe Brass Be«Is at only...415.00 
SimmoEu’ 3-piece Bed with link 

fabric (tJl steel wire mattress), 
wabut or ivory, legular $40. 
Qosiag out I

OMWciema Sqaut* 
(1922 matmmh 9$i0i6 mi

* ^ catt. off
ptn.

CeBume Umoget 97-pfcce Dkme. 
Sets at oofy..~.....-......

Eight Reces Reed■ MIUD raw runucurr—
Table, Arm Omiia mi Rock
ers. aU for only______ |C2.tO

Wefl worth $85.00 m ragular 
way.

Simmons’ 3-piece Bed. whits or 
ivoty. with all steel link wire 
mattress. Complete.... $17.M

BUY Y^TORNITURE WANTS 
NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

J.H.M&C0.I
Bmm FMihm

AOdliMEERS ETC
U^BnoZS

ALLEN’S NOVELTY FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 

oaowMSTiua pitrnmhkd
rOB ALL OCCASIONS.

VICTORIA BK.4T SASKATOO.V.
. Victoria, Jan. 29—.Vewry Lalonde'i 

LSaekatoon Crescents mot their first 
I reverse on the Pacific Coast Satur- 
|day night when they opened their 
h^stern tour here and succumbed to 
ithe Cougars, who outplayed the Pral- 
jrie puckchasers nod hnog np a 6-2 
victory at their expense. Althongh 
defeated, the Saskatoon boys put up 
a hard game, making the Victoria 
Club put forth Its beat sfforta during 
thh three perlodaot fast and exciting

A new top an yonr eld ear will Im
prove It 109%. Havs It dons n 
while It la laid np. C. F. Bryant.

I.7B4.B» LB8. INCREASE FOR 
! “8ALADA."

This figure, which represents the 
tremendous progress In public favor 
which "SALADA" has made daring 
1922. can be attributed only to Ita ta-
^"fa*“'* ‘***’°* •••■

The first'" aesalon of the Marine 
Court of Investigation Into the wreck
of the steamer Alaskan will be held 
at Vancouver this week, probably on 
Wednesday. The Inquiry win likely------------------------ ...» .u...,.., .................. ....

stretch over two days at Vancouver 
and a anhseqnent silting will be
called at Victoria. The ______

med for the Inquiry are Captain 
P. W. Wllllamaon, of Vancouvar, 

and Mr. J. T. Edmonds, marine 
glneer, of Vancouver.

An lllnstraled lecture on **Antl- 
Nareotlcs" will be given on Tneaday 
evening at 7:30 in the Hallburton 
Street Methodist Church by Mr.

W.C-’” •“*‘"'**llecUon.

hockey.--------------------------
The great Ice battle was witnessed 

by 3600. *rhe prairie team was ag
gressive, and never halted In iu ef
forts. but the Cougars' experience, 
stlckhandllng and speed proved too 
much for the wheatfleld outfit. The 
blue and gold sextette bad a good 
night, and as a result of their victory 
they climbed two more points In the 
P.C.H.A.. being four polnU behind 
the leaders, and still two counters 
below the Seattle crew.

Other Hockey Sooree.
St. Patricks 4. Canadlena 2.
Ottawa 6, Hamilton 6.

GER.H.4X R4XK RKFl'SKS 
F-OREIGX MO.NEV FEARING

SEIZIBE BV INVADERS 
London, Jan. 29.—Renter's 

respondent at Cologne reporti 
the branch of the Reicbbank there 
refused today to accept paymenu 
foreign currency despite the recent 
ruUngsithat exporta moat be Involc 

paid for In the currency of t 
itry concerned. The reas 

given is that It la not desirable vu 
have foreign currency in the bank 
owing to fear of seixnre by the 
French.

CASTORIA
For Infenta anri rhn/<r»r.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

TffiUNEflPlOlflNT
PROBLENDlSa

6¥(iOT£ltNMiT
Any Work Undertaken This Winter 

WUI be Strictly on Bnal. of Relief 
Work, Ooveminent Declartw. 

Victoria. Jan. 29—That unemploy- 
-ent eonditiont In this Province are 
not this winter nearly at serions as 
they were a year ago was emphasiz
ed at„ a conference held Saturday 
between members of the Provincial 
Government and representatives of 
the City Council. At the meeting 
were Hon. J. D. McLean, acting Pre
mier; Attorney-General Manson. Min- 
Ister of. Labor; Hon. W. H. Shther- 
land Minister of Public Works; and 
Deputy Minister of t*bor Mc.NTven;

FINAL REDUCTIONS OM

GIRLS^ COATS
with collars of fur. Sizes 3 to 16 years. Regular values to $1650
Final Ciearance Price..................................................$6.00 and $10.00

SKIRTS AT $248
Navy Serge Skirts in pleated models for girls aged 6 to 12 years. With 

white cotton waist attached. Made from a good quality material -that will 
wear well.

..................................-'-V....V--....:.......... ......... ..$2.98

CHILDREN’S VESTS-
1 In all wool or wool and cot

ton mixtures, with long or 
short sieeres and high or V«,w 
neck; sixes 8 to II years. Good 
weight for present wear. Priced 
according to Use and quality

65^ $1.70

CORSET WAISTS FOR 
CHILDREN

Cotton Corset W'alits with
out horning, with shoulder 
straps and can be buttoned 
front or back. Sizes 4 to 10 
years, at garment............

Lightly boned Corset Walata 
with front ctaaps for ages to

“.............$1.25

CHILDREN’S NIGHTGOWNS 
at $1.25 and $1.50

White Flannelette Night
gowns. some button hole stitch
ed at neck, others trimmed 
with flanncletty embroidery or 
frills; to fit gl/U 6 to 12 yean 
Priced ^

GIRLS’ MIDDYS AT $3.95 EACH GIRLS’-SWEATERS. Special $3.95mmmmiVery special at .

GIRI4TAMS 
Spedil at $1.68

"Suede Like" Tams 
for girls; colors are 
navy blue. fawn, jade 
and henna. With elas
tic at back of band. A 
dressy Tam for school 
or everyday wear. Reg. 
value to

Girls'-
Dresses
-=T=----- . . =z=r

TO CLEAR AT SPECIAL PRICES.

A special clean-up of Girls’ Navy Serge 
Dresses; in middy styles, etc., with plain 
and pleated skirts. Some afeV neatly 
trimmed with colored braid. In the lot 
are sizes 8, 9, 10, 12 and 14 years. Reg. 
values to $6.75.
Special at, each $4.75

DiiVID SPENCER, LTD. MAIN FLOOR 
PHONE 144

Recede Welts Doii’t Mlss thc Fliiisli of OuF 
Jan. Shoe Sale-Bptil Nooa Wedneidiy
Udies- High Boots, all sizes.

.................S2.95
Men’s Work Boots.. .$3.45

Boys Solid Leather Bools
at ....................... $2.95

Girls’ Gunmetals. II to 2.
$2.45

RICHMOND'S SHOE Store
The Orange Lily Lodge will hol_ _ 

whist drive and dance In the Forest- 
•re’ Hall. Monday. January 89th.

mission 26 cents. Dancing 9 to 1. 
Rennla’a Throe Piece Orcheetre. 
Oenta 76 cents; ladles 86c. 88-6t

The Knights of Pythias wlllrat the

------- The
miles, the t_.-. 
for a new tire.

Magnet Furniture Store
____________________ Ph...ii6

spring shipment of
, linoleum

-------- inwiuBiea
----- Ihe city Is prepared to under
take some work purely as relief work 
for the absolutely needy.

was announced by the Oovern- 
...t repreaentatlvea that the Fed

eral Government has Intimated that 
a survey of existing employment con- 
dltlone did not show that the Domin
ion would be Justified this year In 
making any contribution toward* 
meeting the nnemployment problem 
as In former years, and for that rea
son the application made by the 
Province for Federal aasiatanee had 
been refuspd.

But It was anggested that the Pro- 
vlncUl Government la pUnnlng some 
work In and aronnd Victoria that 
will give employment to a nnmber of* 
-en. I

It was also Intimated that In view 
or the season and the ImpoaUhlllty 
of getting full value for money ex-; 
pended, that any relief work Initial- 

In this seeUon would be paid for 
on the same basis as that on the clear 
Ing work on the University lands at 
Point Grey, Vancouver. The amount 
of funds available for relief work. It 
“-further atated by the Oovern- 

wniheltmued

There was agreement on the point 
1.H employment on any relief wf * 

that may be Initiated shall go 
married men or inch single men 
have dependents. Appltcatlona for 
work will be required to register and 
tivo full detaUs of their condition,

Hon. Ur. Manaon referred to the' 
toct that ceruin employers of Ubor

Tenders
Wanted

Tenders will be received 
by tbe District Forester. 
Court House. Vancouver, up 
to noon. March 15. 1923. 
for the purchase of the fol
lowing Ford Cars, makers’ 
numbers. 235217. 248485, 
248522. 248525. 276117.

These cars can be seen on 
appIkaUon to the District 
Forest superviser, 3 Brump- 
ton Block, Nanaimo. R C.

'“I I."-1 Cumberland Board of School
thief who B*ole the Selberiln^^^ adopted their etllmale* oa
30X3^ **?h. u“r.\'ad\nto ru"^2^ 1921.mistaking “L Vamo '‘.'"“'‘e, a total of I28.S60.00. and

ir out. Horrocks
...

Belberllng Tires
irvlce. Na- 

l«-tf.

Rsmi-vs tbe date—Feb. 7th— for 
Whist Drive and Dance In G.W.V.A. 
Hall, by Native Daughters. It

LOST—An auto screw Jack, opposite 
Post Office. Finder please leave 
at Free Press. 3g-3t

It makes a total of I'zTseo. 
takes 123.500 for salaries.

FOR SALE—Four roomed houio. 
with bath room and pantry; sll 
modern conveniences. Apply 2» 
Crsig street. ,----/ jg^t

FOR SALE-TWO Shetland msrei. 
or trade for driving and saddit 
pony or work mare. Apply Box 
no Free Presi. 2S-dt

«i oyer white labor, and he voiced 
hli disapproval of inch action.

Feb.
38-5

POR SALE- 890 
Apply W.

' BW Cyrns Incuba- 
Taylor, Cedar.

87-6t

Udie.’ Ambnlwce Clu. 
Aimiul

Whist Drive and Dani%
Wednesday, Jan. 31, 1923 

in the
St John Ambdance HaO

Whist Drive commences at 
8 o’clock. Admission 25c 

Dance from 9 to 1. 
Admission:

Gents 75c Ladies 25c. 
JENSEN’S ORCHESTRA

Our Latest!
No. 1 Quality Cotton Crepes 

3 Yards for $1.00
____ IN THE FOLLOWING SHADES:

lavender, pink.
OLD ROSE. UGHT BLUE, DARK BLUE. RED. HENNA. 

AND PEACH.

A Special in WHOLE HAMS
SHAMROCK BRAND HAMS 

Average Weight 10 and 12 Pounds.

35c per Ib.
^g^'Hiis is good buying and the quality it guaranteed.

- THREE STORES -
Malpa*8& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street _ phonc 603

J*H. Medpass Malpass & Wilson
HALI BURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 986

Jj


